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PAKDOH BOUTIN SESSION

Hve Want Sentences Ended' and
Many Ask Parole.

OCCUPATION TAXES ARE PAID

Street Rnlltrnr Company Vr One

Thousand Dollars and Tvto Other
Traction Companies Send

In Jlloner

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. July The State

Board of Pardons Was In session today
at the penitentiary. There are a large
number of applications for parole while

ilve would like to be pardoned or have
their sentences commuted. These are as
follows: .

Hartford Reed, sent up from Lancaster
county for rape and serving a sentence
of five years. Would like to be pardoned
or have his sentence commuted. Ho was
received nt the penitentiary Jun , 1511

Frank E. Doyle wants a pardon. He is
a colored man and was sent from Douglas
county June 6, ISU, for robbery. Ho Is
serving an Indelermtnato sentenco of
from three to fifteen years.

Owen Wheeler was sent up from Grant
county for burglary. Ho was received at
the pen November 12. 1312, to serve from
one to ten years. He wants to be par-

doned.
Oscar Larsen was sent to tho peniten-

tiary for rape. He got twelve years and
wa received July 2, 1312. lid rtlscra his
sentence commuted.

Sherman Thompson was sent up from
$Iorrcll county for cattle stealing. Ho Is
serving an Indetremlnato sentence of
from two to five years. Ho began his
term November 12, 1311 v

Occupation Titxr itrnilttril.
The Omaha and Council Bluffs Railway

company has sent In Its occupation tux
amounting to $385. The Omaha and South-
ern intcrurban also remitted 15 for the
same purpose this morning while the
Lincoln Traction company sent BOO.

J, V, JlcCnrdlo of South Omaha was at
the state houso this morning to attend &

meeting of the board of directors of the
State Board of Agriculture. Mr, Mc-Ard- le

was In Fremont last night and re-
ported a big rain which reached nearly
to Lincoln. However, Lincoln had to bo
content with hardly sufficient moisture
to lay tho dust.' Mr. McCardle looks for
a vast amount of business to be done In
1313 on account of the great crop pros-
pects.

atllltta Companies Investigated.
Adjutant; General Philip L. Unit and

Captain Lon Kesterson started out today
on an Inspection of several companies
Which have not been up to the standard
desired by General Hall. TJioy will go to
Geneva, McCook and Beaver City to

companies In those, towns.
New State Atrnnt.

The National Ufa Insurance company
has notified the state insurance, depart-
ment that it has made a change In the
general .agency of the company 'in Ne-
braska. C. E. Ady has resigned and J.
B. Sterrctt hac been named to fill the
SKttMoa. Headquarters are In Omaha,

BRAINARD FARMER KILLED
m FIELD BY LIGHTNING

BRAINARD, Neb., July WSpeeial.)- -.
John If. Rech. a young farmer llvlntr
four miles north to town was struck by
lightning and killed Instantly Sunday
morning while harvesting griln. The
bolt entered tho side of his 'head and
followed down his neck and side. His
team was uninjured, hut became fright-
ened and raa away demollshnng tlia
harness and binder,
j . ,

Notes from Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb.. July 7. (Special.)

Russell Phelps, Jr., had his hand severely
burned at Wymore on the Fourth, when
a cannon cracker, which he was holding,
explodes,

Announcement was received hero yes-
terday from Denver of the death of Mrs.
Albert Tanner, a former Beatrice rest
dent, which occurred at that place Thurs
day. ne leaves her husband and two
children.

Albert Folak yesterday sold his halt
section 0f Und near Kills to William
Nicholas for W,m.

Peter Reimcr. a.' farmer living wt of
the city, had his lea; broken Saturday by
being kicked by a mule while he was at
work in the field.

The caaa against Dan . O'Donnell.
charged with complicity in the robbery
of the Hanover, Kan., bank, was dls
missed in the district court at Washing'
ton, Kan., because of lack of evidence.

RED LARGE PIMPLES

ALL OVER FACE

F?$tredandCametoHead, Scratch-
ing Mtute Sores Caused Disfig-

urement. Used Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment. Face Now Clears

113 Tt. Geaeee Ate., Saataaw, Mteh.
CiiUcur Soap, aad Oiatmeat cured ma
a very bad dtaass of the face vttBsnt

"savins a scar. FtepSe broke
wt aH over my face, red aad
tefga. They festered aad cam
to a head. They Itched aad
burped aad caused m to
cratch them aad nudes sores.

They aatd they were seed warts.
At al$fct t was restless from
ttekfes. WMb the barber
watted 3kYe cm sur faea would '

tie tenfcsiy. Then scabs would form
afterward, the itey vtavH drop off and
Stet sb estted seed warts wa&d coao haek
aaate. Thar vera oa say faea for about
atee xaaatfc ad the trouble caused

wide K tested.
"Om day I raid in theaperof tbaCuu-- w

eaj aad Otatasect, 1 reeeived a fre
MHtpta ef Catkwa Scap and CMatawat aad
it was Htaak valaa to me that I beach!
a cake sf Otttfow 8op and hex of Qtrit-wa- ra

QMmmt at the drag store, laabe
U4ft y fe bwoi to b4 up. Ikes
m iMtag CaMeMea SaB si Oiatmat aad
Id a vwy hr tfaae afr, the eh dropped

C khe 4 span wham by ware vaatahed
sw. Mysactowiaraf thewartaaad
mt a mx U Wt " Wmi LRoy C.
ONi, May 13, jaia.

Mt.asaMev7wba, MbewJ wwpls ief
mrk wafted free. H itf--p. Hfcta Hoofe. Ad-Jre- ts

jKMt-ew- "Castoww. Of. T. BasWa."
whtfshyd sfcasaww wtthCHt-Vcttm- 8

wtaaad it best far shta aad

Nebraska

Northwestern Road
Must Remodel Its

Plainview Station
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb., July
Slate Railway commission has handod
down a decision refuting tho request of
the people of Plairivtew to compel tho
Northwestern and Burlington railroads to
build a union station there.

The commission decided the North-
western must remodel Its prescnUdcpot
and make It modern. Separate railway
rooms for men and women, electric lights,
heat and water are required. Tho Burl-ingto- n

Is not effected by the order.

THREE COUNTIES REPORT
ASSESSMENT INCREASES

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., July

Hitchcock and Merrick counties reported
to Secretary Seymour of the State oBard
of Assessment this morning with the big-
gest increases over last year i'et re- -
Ported, Washington county, which came
In at the same time reported a good gain,
the three counties making an Increase of
$390,002. The reports follow:

1BIJ 101

IlltchCOCk $1,SS5,2S1 ll.733.fi97
Merrick S.27MH 6,033.021
Washington S,83,S5! 6,812,231

CHIROPRACTORS WILL FIGHT
THE STATE MEDICAL LAW

BEATRICE, Neb., July
Mrs. Olive Mason, a chiropractor at Fll- -
ley, yesterday entered a plea of not guilty
when brought beforo County J,udge Wai-de- n

on the charge of practicing medicine
and surgery without having a registered
certificate from the State Board of Health,
Her case was set for hearing August S,
and she was released on $300 bond. , "The
chiropractors will mako a fight In the
courts for their rights to practice their
profession, ' said Mrs. Mason, before she
left tho court.

Notes from Falrbnrr.
FAIRBURY, Neb., July
, js. Mueller returned tho last of tho

week from a trip to Chicago and left
for Ooodland, Kan., yesterday to take A

position as roundhouse foreman for the
Rock Island. Mr.. Mueller was general
foreman at Falrbury from July, 1910, to
June. 1313. Ho was succeeded by E. N.
Newton of (ioodland. Kan.

The Falrbury fire department has bacn
reorganised and the force increased by
four additional members. Ira James is
the new fire chief, succeeding Arthur
Richardson, resigned.

county Attorney . Frank L, Rain will
represent Falrbury Elks lodge 1203 at the
national convention to be held in Roches
ter, N. Y.

Nebraskaa Hobhed In Chicago.
CHICAOO. July Tele

Knim.) Charlca Swanson of Dakota Citv.
Neb, who was en route to Sweden, was
ropoeo i j& nere yesterday.

Many Gases Disposed
Ui in Federal Court

One hundred and eighty -- one casta hava
oeen disposed of by the United State
district court during the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, WIS, according to the yearly
repor jui rmisned by David Dickinson,
deputy United States attorney.

or the above number eighty were civil
cases and 101 criminal. On July 1. Mil
there Wore eighty-nin- e casoa pending and
seventy-on-e have been commenced since.
There wore ninety-thre- e criminal cases
pending and ninety-tw- o have been com
menced since.

The United States secured Judgments
in civil cases amounting to' $11,750, of
which t5,7M has been collected, all of
which came from railroads.

in me criminal division there have
been only seven Jury trials. Of theso
seven there were five aqqultals and two
convictions. Blxty-si- x pleas of guilty
were entered.

Judgments in civil suits for nlalntlffr
other than the United States amounted
to ,t,923.2S, whllo the defendants re
ceived Judgments for costs only.

Judge Cooley Told
to Go to Church

Judge Julius B. Cooley. :m Bristol
street, was awakened Sunday morning by
we souna or some one calling from Just
outside his bedroom window. The noise
appeared - tu coma from jimt twlow the
aiu. Listening a moment he heard, "Qo
to church," "Qo to church." Thinking
the summons a Strang one he arose And
upon looking out beheld a large green
parrot perched . In the branches ot hie
apple tree. 'Cooley tried to catch It. but
his efforts were greeted by a derisive
squeak and a remark having nothing to
dc with the church whatsoever. .The par-
rot stayed In the yard all day and re-
lieved himself, according to the Judge, of
a vocabulary only common to a highly
educated bird.

Firemen Ask Court
to Reinstate Them

Two South Omaha fireman, Alfred N.
Bolcourt and John J. Bugtewtcs, are ask
Intr tha district court to reinstate them
Into their positions on the fire department
from which they were discharged by
Mayor Thomas Hoetor, John II. Devine
and William P. Donahue, members of the
board ot f(re and police commissioners.
They allege that all firemen and police-
men of South Omaha are on a civil ser-
vice basis and that therefore they can-n- ot

be discharged for political purposes
or without Just cause. Titey allege that
the mayor and the two commissioners
removed them front office In order to
make room for tha appointment of some
ot the politically faithful who supported
tho three officials at the election last
spring.

Date Set for Vote
on Gas Franchise

An ordinance calling a special election
ty t vh tins nan irangnue ordinance

is in the hands ot the city legal depart
ment and will be presented t the city
caratatMlos this morning. The date
of the eleetlon is fixed for August IS,

BEE: OMAHA, TIENDAY, JblA 8, 1913.

PLANS FOR ASAHER FOURTH

Demand Made by The Bee is to Be
Acted Upon Quickly.

RYDER FATHERS THE MEASURE

To Be Introduced Into City Council
nt Once that Alt Mnr Hare But- - .

flclent IVarnlncr Far In
Ailvn nee.

Following the demand made by The
Bee for adequato protection for children
on tho Fourth of July, an ordinance has
been drafted and will be introduced' at
the meeting of the city commission
this morning prohibiting the sale
of fireworks and preventing their use ex-

cept to clubs and societies.
John J. Ryder, police commissioner.

will Introduce the ordinance The legal
department drafted it Concerning the
measure Commissioner Ryder said,

I have requested tho city attorney to
prepare for me an ordinance to pro-
hibit the salo of fireworks in Omaha and
to tprevent their use except by duly or
ganized clubs or societies which may
cam to give exhibitions under proper di
rection. Permits will bo required for
auch exhibitions, so that the police
authorities may keep control of tho

of fireworks at all times.
"The. ordinance will be Introduced to

morrow morning and I will ask that It
be referred to tho committee of the
whole for consideration. By bringing the
matter to public attention a this time,
if the council sees fit to pass the or-
dinance, all concerned wilt have due
notice of tho situation and can not claim,
later on, that they bought stocks of
fireworks tinder a ' misapprehension of
conditions.

'Naturally, I expect considerable op
position to develop, but If we can save
one child's hand or eye to say nothing
of llfe--we ought to be willing to face
the protests ami fako our chances with
public sentiment."

Students of War
Replace Veterans in

Gettysburg Camp
OHTTYSBURQ, pa., July 7. Tho botv- -

tng of the last breakfast and the de
parture, of the last train of veterans this
morning marked the actual closing of
the big camp which during tho last week
i. . . . . , .njia ociwecn w,wi and 65.W0 civil war
soldiers from every section of tho United
States, here for the celebration of tho
fiftieth anniversary ot tho battle.

The students' military camp will open
on the slto of tho big-- camp tomorrow
with about forty colleges represented.
The young men will be given six weeks'
training in military tactics.

President Hears
'Sermon on Leader

N. H. Jii'.v 7ln n mialnt
little church, a century o!dr where wor-
shiped half a hundred country folk, Trea- -
iuoni wuson and his ontiro family lis-
tened to a sermon today on the relation
between the leader and thn led.

no reference wa8.mado to tho nresldent
by Rey. Jf, F. Schneider, the pastor, yet
the theme he took was the interdepend-
ence of people In the ordinary walks nf
life with those In high authority.
ws. Wilson, Miss Eleanor. Dr. Carv f.Grayson of the United States navy and a

secret service man rode to the church
In an automobile with the president, and
in a little ar behind were Miss Jessie
"Wilson and Francis DoWes Sayre, her
fiance. The latter were the objects ot
curious interest, not ohly to the vitlage
folk, but .to a squad ot photographers.
who clicked away as fast as they could.
as It was the first publlo appearance of
tne engaged couple.

It was In the old South Concroentlm,r,i
church which tho president attended, as
there Is no Presbyterian church within
forty miles of here. Palm leaf fana were
placed In all the pews and the president
used his vigorously, A volunteer choir
and a volunteer organist rendered selec-
tions, tile pastor preached a brief butimpressive sermon, and after communion
service, in which the president and hisfamily participated, the congregation
stood while the "Wilsons passed out.

The president took an hour'a motor
ride, but otherwise spent the day In se-
clusion at his home. Miss Jessie Wilson
and Mr. Sayre got a horse and trap anddrove oyer the hills.

The president expects to play golf to-
morrow and to continue his motor trips
up and down the Connecticut valley.

RUSSIAN WRITES TO FLYNN
TO SEEK LOST BROTHER

Thomas J. Flynn, city clerk, has re-
ceived a letter from Russia Inquiring
for a lost, brother. The letter give
Klynn the title ot "director of railroad"
and says:

"Mr. Director of Railroad Dh kip,
I have received of St. Francisco a nd- -
ybo moi my orojner, Anthony Dowby.
a engineer of loeomotlfn serve in the
umes August-septemne- r. 1911, of the
railroad the station Omaha, state y.

I have not from my brother
icuer. ana am very sorry, becausq
I do not know where is my brother.
Anthony Dowby. If is possible write me
where is my brother. I expect from you
tne acivite, Yours truly,

, PIERRE DOWBV.
--My aaaress: uussia, station Snu--

menka. Cherson, gur, P. Qodonsky,

ONE HURT WHEN EAST OMAHA
CAR JUMPS THE TRACK

Passengers on sn East Omaha street
car were badly frightened about noon
Sunday when the motor Jumped the track
between Eighth and Ninth streets on
Locust. J. Q. Davidson of ast Omaha
was thrown from the rear platform, suf-
fering, a bad laceration of the left leg.
He waa taken to the Swedish Mission
hospital, where he was given medical
attention by Dr. Charles Morrison. H!s
Injuries are not serious,

The cause ot the accident, according
to the street railway officials, was an
unusually large crowd of people on the
rear platform. This weight caused the
car to Uave the tracks when the motor
went over a low Joint.

.n'obortr la Too Old
to learn that the aura way to cure a
cough, cold or sore lungs Is with Or.
King's New Piacovery. Wc and, St for
sale by Beaton Drug

The Persistent and Juaictoui ilia of
which Is agreeable to tha city as well a I Newspaper Advertising la tha Road to
to th gas company. J Bualnww Succea.

THE

Veteran Policeman
and Bootlegger Shot

in Raid Upon Joint
CHAMPAIGN. 111.. July 7.-- Tw moil

were killed and Iwo others seriously
wounded Jn a duel here today between
tho policed and a bootlegger. The dead
aie:

2,A,Xylt,VA:M8' th bVtleggcr.
THOMAS iDDDSWORTH, a pollc
wi? wounciea are:
Albert Keller, chief of police.
v,u,rr iinruinff, a Dysianuer.
The duel occurred on the steps be-

tween the first and second stories of a
house occupied by Williams. Keller and
Dodsworth had come to arrest him on
a charge of selling liquor Illegally.

Tho first floor of the house Is occupied
by Harding and his mother. Tho chief
found Williams at the head of the stairs.
As Keller began to read the warrant
Williams fired three shorts at tho officer.
In the struggle that ensued the chief
fired three shots before Dodsworth
came to his aid. The bootlegger emptied
tho threo rcmelnlng shells Into the

killing him instantly. He in turn
was Killed by the chief. One of Wll-Ham- s'

bullets shattered thfl Hhnlllitar
bona ot th-j- . chief whllo Rnother lodaed
In his arm. Harding was shot In the lejr.
Early reports that Williams was a negro
caused feeling to run - hig.h against the
black population of the town. This was
accentuated by the- - fact that Dodsworth
was a veteran on the force.

Chief Won;t Stop
Wearers of Split
Gowns j Might Stare

Chief of W. Dunn ...i.not follow he example of other police restocking
uvpu. iiuciii udus in mo roauer regu
lating style In Women's clothes, at least
until Omaha, women violate his confit
dence.

The chief was at headquarters last night
and was asked for his views On the sub-
ject. "Will you order thp arrest of .any
woman who wears a split skirt without
a petticoat beneath?" was one query.

"Well, I haven't made up my mind Just
what I would do in a case like that,"
answered Dunn. "I don't like to see such
insane styles, of course, but I have a
whole lot of confidence in the women "of
Omaha. I don't think they'd wear such
togs. Tou see, we're., tod far removed
from Paris and New Tork."

"Yes; but, chief, 'supposo someone
flashed by," persisted the questioner.

"If I happened to pass one I suppose
I'd look, too," laughed the chief, "but
further than deciding that I, too, would
stare, I havo given the matter no
thought, because, as I said, I have lots
of confidence in the women of, Omaha,
and I don't think they'd wear such
gowns."

Locomotive Upsets
as Brakes Applied

NORTH VERNON, Ind., July fi.--

more ee inio southwestern passenger
train No. It was wrecked thlrty-flv- o

nlies south of here today and Fireman
Edward Boyer killed when Engineer Dar-lin- g

suddenly applied tho emergency
brakes. The englno turned turtle and
Darling resolved a broken leg. No pas-
senger was Injured. The train was run-
ning nbout forty-flv-e miles an hour when
Darling is said to have discovered some-
thing wrong with the firebox.

ROBBER WHO LOOTED
EXPRESS OFFICE PURSUED

PEORIA, 111., July i.- -a robber at
noon todxy held and robbed tho agent
of the United States Express company
at Dunlap, III., securing considerable
cash and valuables from express pack-
ages. He then made his 'escape.

Tonight a posse headed by the sheriff
and 100 farmers believe they have the rob
ber surrounded in a small patch of woods
on the outskirts of Peoria.

ROOKS NOW

ROPS SUIT

PRICES HALF

Includes Every Garment and
Says: "Here Boys,

Go to It!"

MANY WHO AWAITED
FEEL MUCH ELATED,

No Excuse for the Man Who Is
Appearing Now in a Suit

of Last Summer.

"Brooks" has stirred things up again.
"Brooks" George Brooks the man

who has made the City "National Bank
liuildlng corner a synonym for classy
clothes the man who has popularised
tho Corner of ICtli and Harney Sts. as an
inviticlblo Mecca for all that Is good In
Men's clothes.

And how has "Brooks" stirred things
up?

Why, by simply offering a "HALF
PRICE" SAI-i- a "Half 'Price Sale" that
takes in every suit of clothes In ' his
stock.

Saturday, the first day of Brooks' Half
Trice Sale, ushered In a scene of . life
carcely ever equaled In Omaha clothing

circles. Most clothier are content1 to
sell somo suits at a cut price Immediately
after the "Ith ot July,' but Brooks in- -

Police Henry will i ..... ..

,rt wlth the entre
oi

,

up

for the fall trad.
Just now you may buy any 20 suit at

only 10; any $25 suit at only J12.B0, any
$30.00 suit at 1S. any $35 suit' at 17.W and
any of those Immaculately made tip stun-
ningly fashioned $35 and W suit for only
S20.

A Halt Price sale of this sort will prove
a boon to the man who Is trying to get
along on last summer's clothes. Say, for
Instance, that you started this summer
In a suit that did duty during the latter
halt of last summer; It was all right
enough for the early part of this season,
but, Just like a straw hat, It begins to
get seedy Just about now. This Halt
Price Sale, . therefore, conies in handy,
for you can oaslly secure a suit to flit
in the last half ot this season and the
first part- - of next, at a price that is in
deed trifling'.

And mind you Brooks assures In fact
guarantees that he hasn't got a poorly
designed, questionably materialed suit
of clothes In the house. Even If some ot
Brook's lines are sold down y6u will
still find them excellent lines. Nothing
but .clasay .suits; suits that have the
hang; tho dash; the appearance; the get
Up and real metropolitan style.0

Just Jog up your natural economical
sense; half price buys any suit of clothes
in the George Brooks establishment In

the City. National Bank Building at the
corner ot 16th and Harney Sts. .

The Persistent and Judicious Use it
Newspaoer Advertising 1b tho Road to
Business Success. ,

Movement of Ocean Stcnrarrs.
Forti. AtTlred. Silled,

BAM KRANCISCO-Honolttlu- . . ,
LIVERPOOL, u Vlrclnlan.
It AV11K Pomeranian.
NEW YORK Pretoria...
HOTTERDAM Volturno
ANTWERP MenomlSM. .......
qUBENBTOWN. Celtic.

API.ES Mtndgia,...
UBAU Kurak
HAVRE Carolina...,
ItAjMBURd Imfirater...
BOUTHAMPTON. . Anaonla
UVERPOOU....
I5NDON'.
NEW YORK
MONTREAL

Adriatic.
roraaranlan.

. Carotwncllo.

. Sicilian.
rniLADEWHIA. .Prim Ortar
SAN FRANCISCO Wllhalmtna.
GENOA .tail : .
TRIESTE Waahlncton....
TABLE DAT Snip, ot India.-..,- .,

MARHEIL.LE3. . . . Uanta. Anna........
F1UMK ....Saxola
NEW YORK Drcman
HAVRE Franc
YOKOHAMA KllqUhlre

Rre You Blue and Worried ?
Nervous P Soma el tha tlaae really ill ? Catch cold easily and freanentty safer
from biljouencit or headache P llie reason is that your system does not rid Uses'
ot tk--e poitoas ia tfcebloaa; jatt as impossible as it is for the grate oi a stove te rid
itseV of clinker. Tha waste does to us exactly what the clinkers do to the stove;
make the fire bum low until enough clinkers have accumulated ad then prevent
its humifst at all. Year liver is sluttish you are dull aad heavy ileep doc, not
rest,, nor Is food apnettxta'. Ia this cee4itioh illness develop. Doctor Pierce's
Oorcn Medical Discovery eradicates the poiioss from the body a glycerk altera-
tive1 extract made treat Meedreot, golden seal and mandrake root, itoe adqueaa's root, without the use of alcohol. No matter how strong the constitution

tne stomach is apt to be " out of kilter" at times) ia conse-
quence; the blood is disordered, (or the stomach k the lafeoi
ratory for tha constant manufacture ot blood.

Has. Ben;. Buucb. of Pert Dorer. Ont. Box S6. wrltesi "I here
wen a gnat auffrar for years from throat trouble, catarrh. Indlseitlon,
female trouble, bio Line conatlpatlon and nerauanM t tima I would
be in bed, then able to be up again. Waa under many diffartat doctors'
eate. and would set better for a litUa while, then I would so down with
chronic inflammation all through ma. For nlnatara jreurs 1 had tMa
poiaon in my blood. After trying; nearly vruythina I sot won. J read
in The Peosla'a Common Sena Medical Adrfaar of Dr. Pferca'a Golden
Medical DtaewTcnr and Dr. Saa'a Catarrh Remedy. I liar taken th
'Golden Medical Dtaeovexy' and 'Pivaaant Pellet,' and Kara nied Ave
bottles ot Dr. Sale's Catarrh Remedy. I am now abl to do Bay work
and walk with rleaaar. I feel Ilka a nw woman. I enjoy rrcrythhaT
arouna ro ana manic uod ror letting; m UT lorjr enosst! to EM tco
thine; tfeat mad tc well again."

ttss. blakb. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate liver oftd bowels.

Cuts that prin-t-
There Is often all tha difference In tho world between

a cut that shows up well In the engraver's proof and one
that shows up wall when it is printod. Cuts made for anewspaper have to be made so that they will give good
results under the mostadverse conditions. For that rea-
son, a newspaper engraving plant produces cuts that the
ordinary printer can use and get good results.

.It you have some engraving to be done, send us the
work and. compare both the results and the prices with that
of ordinary engraving plant.

Bee Engraving Department
Bee Building, Omaha

Keenest Ecinomies
Every Oeparlmen- t-

Sweeping Re-
ductions on All
Broken Lines ot

Men's anil
Women's

Shoes

New Laoes
You can always find the newest and best line at less than

offered in other
EXQUISITE NEW LACK MONDAV

SO-in- Flounclngs, Dcml-PIouncing- s, lcUnch allover laces,
12-Inc- h' bands, all made to at 75c AQ
75cto yard, t7C

Auto Veils All the colorings in 1 2 .yard
lengths, on sale , . ,

Wash Goods Specials

Closing out all Wash
at sweeping price re-

ductions. See these.
Dimities, Voiles, Organdies and

other wash fabrics, worth 18c
to 25c yd., on sale. . . 12Si

39c to 50c Silk Mixtures.
60c Sampson's Lining Silks,

full lino of . colors, at, per
yard 35d

Loralno Genuine Egyptian 'X'ls-sue- s,

regular 25c yard values,
on sale 18b

Bulgarian of All Kinds
' to Vi more than

Tuesday's sale prices
12K. 18S 25t

Best H

10 bars Diamond C
or Lenox Soap .aso

10 bars Laundry Queen white laun-
dry oOap 25o

7 bars of Bros. Elcctrio
Spark Soap 3Bo

6 cans Lu Lu Scouring Polish.. &5o
Advtf Jell, Ice Cream Powder, Jello

or Jellycon, pkjr. ...7H
Tha best Domestic. Elbow or

Straight Vermicelli or
Spaghetti, pksr. ,....7lo

Tall cons Alaska Salmon 10o
10 lbs. Lest White oV Yollow Corn-me- at

10 lbs. best Hollud Breakfast Oat-
meal BSO

6 lba. fancy Japan Rice, 10c quality
for aso

16-o- z. cans Carnation, Pot Colum-
bia or Every Day Milk, can,.8Ho

8 cans oil or Mustard Sardines SSo
b. cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn
for i Co

cans Assorted Soups . . . .?Ho
Extra fancy Queen Olives. it., 39o
Laro bottles Worcester Sauce,

Pyre Catsup or Pickles,
assorted kinds; bottle ....... OVSo

art Evident In (Pricings
--Savings You'llAppreciate

(rent
Clearance of '

Men's ntitl Boys'
Clothing- -

4

Continued.

ieaHtifal Greatly Udderpriced
price

stores.

SHADOW

15-inc- h

sell
11.26 choice

latest and

summer
Goods

25i

Prints
worth

Haskin

Tomato

in

49c 98c
1,000 Women's and Misses'

Summer Dresses at

HALF PRICE
of beautiful designs In

almost unlimited variety of materials
and colorlngg for your selection.

Stylish Dress Skirts Made to sell
up to ?7.B0, good col- - trt QC
ore, wanted Pi i?

rretty Wash Skirts, made to
sell at $1.50, choico OSC

Wash Underskirts", regular 50c valuta
on.eale choice 19c

f-- rretty Tailored Sults--15- 0 In tho lot,
made to sell to ?15, your choico i)i
Tuesday's sale $5 95

r Long Lawn Kimonas, made to sell at
ifl.00, on-sal- e 59c
$1,50 .Lawn Waists, good styles and

colors snaps CQn
at ... Was,

Specials in Domestic Boom

lOc Juliec patterns t
ioc White Crepo or" fno-j- -

cioth v. xirc
lec terpentine Crepes . . ivv
7c Dress or Apron Glngu-- j
at 5tr

50c Ready Made Sheets, is,,-12-
Huck Turkish Towels,

at . - . jlv.w
10c Hope Muslin, 3G luouoj

wide 7 He
jge good colors
at 12J

25c Costume Crepes, pretty col-

ors 18tJ
25c fancy Striped Voiles )v
12c 36-In- ch Percales 7J6
$1.25 Hem'd. Bed Spreads 956

4f8-- Sack High Grade Diamond Flour, Monday $1
Beat-'Km-A-

Macaroni,

17H

Hundreds

materials

Poplins,

McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb. iaV4
All klnda Potted Meats, per can to

BUTTZJt BOWS AOAXK
The best creamery butter, lb...S9o
Tho best country .creamery, lb. 37o
The best dairy table butter, lb. 3Bo
Tho best Fresh Eggs, dozen. . .."180
The best Full Cream Cheese, lb. ISO

Fresh Traita and Vegetables
6 bunches fresh Radishes or Onions

for .. Co
4 bunches fresh Beets, Carrots or

Turnips So
4 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce .... So
8 heftdii fresh Head Lettuce . .,. . So
Fresh "Peis, quart so
3 bunches frosh Parolcy SO
New Potatoes, lb t.SHo
5 large Oreen Peppers So
Fresh Wax or Green Beans lb, 7H
New Cabbage, per head. ........ .Bo
3 large Cucumbers for ...looFancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb......7HoLarge baskets Blue or Ited Plums

for .'..45o
Largo baskets fancy Apricots. .4So
.Hood River Strawberries, box.. IBo

AxiytMnff yon trant in 3?rtut or
Vegetables, wa have it,

k Try Hayden's First ?w

HLjj9l9?SHBn for evcrystMce of yoar endurance

ciHt . jBPHMHHnwt swarm in Emerald Lake and in

gey arj'iT

v.


